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EDIITO1UAL NOTES.
Last sumimer bicycle 1. tirs -were the order of te day, but Ibis ycar
ns on liorsebark Ir., Ille 1-rt.'.ailing fashion. Witli the luggage iarwarded

ythe railvay or igc, a Ili-ty of pleisure seeker- arc. leit uncncumbered,
retto reacli thcir destination by thîe pleasantest availablo roads or bytvays.

The rrogress of fice edtic.tt* n in Britain is cncouraging, althoughi fut

together satisfactcrry .%çcordinz to lthe latesl published reports fitc
illion scîtool places arc îrovidcd-in the board scbools of England and
'les, giving -Dne half million m ire siltings than there arc pupila in
Itenidance.

There was a tignec wlten life insurance was regandcd by tire matraît o
e houehtold witîh a cz.z tant u.kgree of antipatity, but as ycars ruil by, and

need ni inserancu kýcuiiil;s bcucer undcrsîvaod, futwcr ubjecttoîîs ivii bc
rd. 'Çearly Sz,ooo,ouo,.joo would bai due wcre aîhl insured Ainericans tu

ie at once. Nearly $1,00o,ooo,ooo lias aIlready been pid un dca-th lusses
Anienica.

The state cf Ilurmali is stili far froni satisfactory, and altîiough a cornes-
adent of the 3L)rnhîqi Clîr,.adel bas criticiseà our remarks %viLh respect
this new Indian possession, we arc still of the uliinion tîtat star
asures wiIl lbc rcquired ho induce ail classes ai the ihîrmesc tu q1uictly
niesce in the Britisht occupation. That thià ii truc is piravcd ironit he

cl that te Idian goverunient bave decnxcd il rleccssaiy ta reiniorce the
Y ini Burmali, there tic- bcing 25,000 men stalioned in that country.

We frequcntly hear surprise expressed ait the wonderful industrial
,yelopment cf Gernuany, but il is 8cldomi that wc read oi the real cause oi

this dclnpment being rccognized by outsiders. "l'le Frenchi govetument
li ade Investig3tions ai lie Oc'rnan lchnical collc1 ;cs and âchools, dic
resuît of wbich is, ltat X. Vachon, the cotiimissouncr, i's sati:sftcd lîzat
GernianY owes il large antount of lier indlustnial success ho, thc lrovieon
madie ycars ago for thie technical training of ber artisans. M. Vaclion
appears to have ben particularly struck by bte cxcellent arrangements cf
lte Meba]. bronze, aind ironware scitools oi Iserlolin, Remscheidl, and othcr

laeand the Weaving-sclîool ai Crcfcehd. Tiiere is no doubit at ail thaI a

r lite presnt position ai Germiany an au industrial country.

lititdrcds ui îîcrsons sufTering front titroat and hing discascs hîave bccn
greatly bencfittcd ty a trip to Jerusalemn, anîd it, is siid that visiting P'alestine
%will ini a few Yeats be considered no grcat ninvelty. The Jeli& Mst'i9
says tlîat Palestine is recommiended lis ani appropriate residence for con-
sumlptives, as miany suffe.rers hmave been perfectly cured by te pure air of
the Hloly Laud.

The ncgrocs in tire froc Congo State. while cnjoying the blossings of a
stable goveranent, arcecxposcd to ail llte evils reauliant iront a compata-
tivcly frce traflic in liquor. 'l'le negro, like the Indian, bas no control
over bis tastes and appetite, hence the use of intoxicants with hii Socin
becomcs habituaI. In tire c(juatorial, regions of the Congo the uinrestrictcd
tisc of liquor is quickly iollowed by deati or disease.

WVestou, who his been aptly styled the father of Ameticaii pedestrium.sm,
lis organized a sumrnier camp on Long Island for the p>iitpoIi of giving
instruction in wvalking. l'li old veteran, %vhio is pronounced by medical
autbority to hoe ini a perfect stnte of hcalth, bias si:îco 1867, walked upwards
Of 63,000 miles Tiiose undcr instrut:tion are obliged tu walk twelve hou.rs
lier day for six~ days, carrying additioual iveifflt Of 40 pounds.

The diarnond trade of ,lhe world bas grown to imîmense proportions,
and frotn it the diamond dîggars nt the Cape of Good Hope and Brazil reap
rich reiwads. 'l'le mines in tho latter country are owned and controlled by
the Emperor, Don Pedro. In the sea-board towns ofi Holland and Ams-
terdani diamond cutting is one of tire lcading industries, and te geras May
bc purclîased in these places for a srn.,JIà propoartion of what they cost
elsewhiere wbcn set in rings and brooches.

.It is stated tbat only about one third of the people cf New York and
cîber large cities are regular chlirch gocrs, and 'ÀIr Moody gives il as his
opinion that the field for evangelists is practically unlimited, and that
liundreds of young men could bc profitably eînploycd in the work of
cvaîîgelization. At bis summer scbool, ait Nortbfield, Mass., Mnr. Moody
bias been giving instruction to 250 etudents froas 8o of the leading colleges
in thc United States.

Railway construction bas in many counitries been pushed beyond the
iicitls c! the people, and as railway stocks are seldom gtlt-edged, il appeârs
btrange tliat the %work ui constructisig new and appaienîly neediesa railways
got.s iorward withi 5tch rapidity 'l'lie share stock and indcbtednrs af the
railiwayi; of the world bas now reacbed the fabulous suas of $25,000,000.000,
eight billions of which bas been cxpondced in the United States. Truly
GeQrge StcphensonIrs observation of the tea*ketîle has led 10 marvellous
results.

Since November last the ittonîbers oi the Brnitish Conîmons haave endured
an unusual strain o aritiaînentary and clcLorai excite:nent, and it is there-
fuie flot tiurlpzi-,tig tliai the 1 roposed auturnài session imeets, with littie favor
un e..jihcr side uf the lajuc. J3y Fubrtitry riext, tbe usuîl inontil ini wbichi
parliament is convened, the goverrnîent wilI bci able to submit a definite
bchemu fur Iribli Hume, Ruleo, and it would bc but fair tu grant the intenim
bctweca nuw and February fir thc fLîli coniideration ai such an important
question.

The Speaker ini the Bnitisît Ilouse oi Commons, who receives a salary
of 325,ooo per annum, is supposcd to give lus decisions with strict impar-
tiality The faet that the preserit, Speaker, thc Riglit lionorable Arthur
IVellesie, lel, lias recenîly becu clected to the position for the third tirne
in tlîirty monilis, prov-- tiim to bc a man of siund cmmon sense and clear
judgnient. The office Speaker of a deliberative body is far front a bed
of roses,.and the mai that can discharge. bis duties to the satisfaction of
boath political parties is to bc congiatulated.

Habits, like rnanncrs, are the resutl of training. If wc wish to inculcate
habit.% ai eaving and prudence among our youîig lîeoplc, and prevent their
bring irnbued withi the exttravagant spirit ai the age, we should, encourage
thli ta save tlîeir pennies duning the canlier ycars of youth. Since 1874
aven 23,000 savings batiks have en opuned in the schools of France, in
wliiclî the cbildncn havtý deposited reaLrly Sa-,5oo,ooo. Birmngham, En&.,
which in 1876 liad two scboot penny batiks, had eighty-six last year, in
wlîich SzS,ooo was dcposiîed.

Almost cveryonc fiela an interest in the derivation of somte of the Most
j>opular %vords and phrases. The following may bc new to some of our
rcadcri * The wourd " pamphlet " coîfles froas Paphilla, 1'~ Punelh and Judy "
froin 1 .intius and Judas, IlBigot l from X'isigotha, Il -Humbug" froas Ham-
burg. It was a picce ai Hamburg news not accepted.. "Tabby"I is
froas Atabc, a street in Baigdad, whec silkcn situffs called Atabe, or Taffety,
were sold. Thesc goods bave wavy markings, like a catIsl coat. IlOld
Scratch"I cornes front tie dcnon Scrati, who stili survives in the supersti-
tions ui Northern Europe. " Old Nick"I is froas the demon Nîkar, jq
dangerous water denion of ScaLndinaiian legends.
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